Preelectrophoresis of agarose plugs containing bacterial chromosomal DNA prepared for analysis by pulsed field gel electrophoresis can improve the clarity of restriction patterns.
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis has indicated that chromosomal DNA isolated from stationary phase Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas putida, and Escherichia coli cells immobilized in agarose can be fragmented during its release. For P. fluorescens it was demonstrated that the entire chromosome is affected and that there are no specifically fragile sites. The extent of the damage increased both during storage of the DNA and also when magnesium ions were provided, suggesting that nucleases may be involved. Chromosomal DNA isolated from exponentially growing cultures was subjected to significantly less damage during release and storage. Removal of damaged DNA by electrophoresis prior to digestion was shown to result in clearer restriction patterns of chromosomal DNA.